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Comment and Criticismn.

T HE L'Orignal A.dvertiser has more than once alluded to the letter
that appeared in our coluinns a few weeks ago, calling attention to

tile disorganized state of the i8th battalion, and does flot hesitate to re-
p)eat and eniphasize the statements ôf our correspondent. List week it
9()t off quite an elaborate squib against the above mentioned corps. But
Ouîr conternporary enters upon l)ersonai issues; whether any j)articular
officers are poI)ular or not, is flot the question; A the muilitia authorities
need know is that for sonie years back the battalion has not responded
to tie cail to arms for annual drill, and, knowing this, some steps should
he taken either to put the corps upon a better footing, or to have the
amnis and accoutrements returned into store and the battalion struck off
the roll.

IN the general orders Of 2 7th uit., published in this issue, there are
a bout the average number of changes, including eighteen promo-

tions, twenty newiy appointed officers, of whom sixteen are provisionai,

and twenty-two losses from various causes, leaving a balance on the wrong
side of two officers. There are very few changes above the rank of
company officer, except in the command of the thirteenth, to which we
have already referred. In the z 3thi Major McLaren, in the 24 th Capt.
D. S. Denhardt, and in the 72nd, Capt. C. W. Shaffner respectively
attain the substantive rank of major.

A N old timer draws our attention to the fact that the statement we
made a couple of weeks ago, relative to the number of competitors

at this year's D. R. A. meeting exceeding the best previous record, was
erroneous, and that the best attendance was at the first matches, held at
Laprairie in 1868. On looking over the report for that year we find1 it
recorded that there were nearly seven hundred competitors in camp on
the ranges, while there were no less than 424 entries for the Dominion
prize. There were big prizes given in Canada in those days, for we find
in the match we referred to a first prize of $Soo, which by the way was
wvon by Lieut.-Col. Jackson, now D. A. G. of the first military district.

W ORD received froni the September camps shows that the weather
at each of them was moire or less unfavorable, there was more tîzan

an average quantity of rain and the nights were cold; but this is only
what may be expected at this season. Undoubtedly the best tume for
the camps, if it would suit the labor market of the district, is June or
July, when the days are longest, the nights comparativeiy warm, and the
probabilities incline to dry weather. The greatest objection to the sum-
mer is the want of a headdress suitable for our climate, but even a peeled
nose is preferabie to getting one's feet wet at every early parade, and
frequently at ail three parades, especialiy if one has not a change of
boots in one's knapsack.

THE Manitoban reads the Winnipeg people a lecture for not havingTsupported the concerts given during the season by the band of the
ninetieth battalion, claiming that that organization is a credit to the city,
has always done what was possible in aiding to entertain the citizens, and
played good music, which should be in itseif an attraction. A similar
fate seems to attend most of our mlitary bands; qeopie are quite willing
to promenade to their mîusic so long as it is given gratuitously, but if
they are asked to give a quarter towards a band fund they feel that they
are being victimized, w~hile the saine individuais would not hesitate
to spend more in a nigger showv or some inferior performance that would
take ail the nioney thus coliected out of the city.

WE reproduce a mnemorandum of open drill which has been favorablyWreceived in England, and wiiI repay study in Canada. Something
less stiff and tedious than the unwîely formations of the Field Exercise
wouid be a boon to our militia, who now have so much to iearn, and,
alas! so much too littie tit-ne to leamn ini. In one point our corps have
certainly anticil)ated this plan, for who has ever seen a militia rear rank
on the mnarch locked up as close as it theoreticaily should be? If we
could only feel satisfied that in the open formation described our recruits
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would be as fuily under the control of their officers as they are now we
would feel very enthusiastic over the new scheme; but there seems some
need to examine the thing iarefully from every side, with the aid ofiai.
littie experienice in the drill, before pronouncing an unqualified opinion
on the merits of' thisopen formation.

IT is probabiy a consideration of this scbeme of open drill that 'bas
induced the Vo/antieer &emice Review ta very pertinenti>' rem4qrk:

"The days are, we hope, passed, when the ideal perfection of a private
soldier marching past shall be, for the rear rank man to have bis nose
glued ta the collar of bis front rank man, and for both ranks to look as
if they were fowls, ready trusted for roasting. We should like to hait
one of these prepasterous formations> exactly in front of the saluting flag,
and order them, witbout more ado or preparation, to fire three compan>'
volleys as per regulation. Unless sanie were good enough ta fait down
at once, like skittles before the bowler, the rest could flot possibly get
ready or present. WVhen wars are short, sharp and bloody, is it not mad-
ness to spend time aver anything but 1'war drill'?"

Personals.

The 9oth is about losing one of its most popular officers in Lieut.
Jackes, wbo is leaving Winnipeg. He formerl>' terved in the Queen's
Own, and on the formation of the goth eniisted, rising rapidly in the
rankt, he went ta the front as a sergeant, and was wounded at the cap-
ture of Batoche. After the returfi of bis regiment he was gazetted a
second lieutenant vice the late Lieu. Charles Swinford, killed in action.

The English officiai Gazette, of the 7th contains the following ap-
pointments. To the Royal Artillery-Gentleman cadet A. C. Mac-
doneli, from the Rayai Military College, Kingston, Canada, ta be lieut-
enant; and to the Royal Engineers-(Gentleman cadet J. N. C. Kenn qdy,
from the Royal Military Csllege, Kingston, Canada, ta be lieuten nt.
The iast named is a son of the late Lieut.-Coi. Kennedy, the first com-
manding officer of the goth Rifles, who died last year in England on his
way home ftom the Soudan.

The whereabouts of the several officers of the Department of Militia
ar as foliows: Sir Adolphe Caron is in Ottawa, attending ta depart-
mental duties; Sir Fred. Middleton is ili in Toronto, but expects ta be
in Ottawa by Saturday next; Col. Powell, A-G., is at his office, as are
also Col. Panet, Lt.-Coi. Macpherson, director of stores, and Col. Bacon,
wba bas got pretty well through the rush of the D. R. A. business, and
is naw ready ta submit the several results ta a meeting of the executive
council; Col. Bergin, S.G., is at bis home in Cornwall, and Lt.-Col.
Irwin, inspectar of artiller>', returned from Manitoba on Monda>' and is
an the point of leaving for Prince Edward Island.

.I'he 3fanitobait in commenting upon the success of the prairie
province's reI)resentatives at the D.R.A. matches, speaks of Col-Sergt. C.
N. Mitchell of the 9ath, asfollows:-He was very successful in most of the
campetitians, and was one of the twenty bcst marksmen at the meeting,
being selected as the Manitoba representative of the Wimbledon rifle
team of 1887. Sergt. Mitchell has been ta Wimbledon twice already,
and would have been there much oftener had he not been ruled out for
tbree successive years b>' the aId regulation, now happil>' rel)ealed, whicb
prevented marksmen belonging ta the team from going if they had
been twice ta Wimbledon witbin tbree years.

G. H. McMicbael, the junior major of the Dufferin Rifles, bas
been obliged ta resign his commission in consequence of bis approacb-
ing departure for New York, where he proposes ta reside in future. He
bas been connected with the regiment since 1881, when he raised No. 6
company, assuming command of it. Later be was appointed ta the
adjutancy, and got bis promotion ta a majorit>' last year. His fellow
officers regret bis departure exceedingly, and on the î3th testified their
esteem by entertaining bim at dinner in tbe officers' raoms, when al bis
brothers in arms witbin reach of Brantford, and a few other friends, were
Iresent. A pleasant evening was spent, wîtb sangs, recitations, and
speeches brimful of kind words and regrets. Major McMichael is ta be
congratulated upon having so thoroughly won the good wisbes of the
iregiment and of the citîzens of Brantford generall>'.

Common Sense on Parade, or Drill Without Stays.

BY LIEUT.-COLONEL THE RIGHT HON. 1. H. A. MACDONALD, M.P.

(Commandant, the Queen's Edinburgh B. V Bnikade.)

(Coptipiued front page 459.)
Now to obtain the means of doing this, without any bouleversement

of system, it is only necessary to stick to the universally convenient
"fours." Instead of perpetu'ally forming fours and coming up to shoul-
der to shoulder, a proceeding which at present wilI occur fifty times at.*
one drill, wasting much time, let the men remain in four deep. They
will then, when moving -in company or line, be always moving with an
interval, obtaining constant practice in judging interval by the eye. They
will have the utmost freedom of bodily movement, while at the same
time the strictest accuracy can be maintained in training. When stand-
ing in fours-deep, let the fours be told off, "'right, left-right, left," thus.
forming them into small knots of eight men, who shall be instructed to,
attend to the direction relating to fours, that they "'will act together, not
only in fours, but on other occ.asions; they should therefore take notice
of one another when told off"' (Eeld Exercise), thus providing the means
of rallying into order on a srnall scale, wvhich is the ver)' soul of recovery,
of order on thze large scale, while at the same time in no way weakening
actual commands. "In fours or eights there can be no dangerous indi-
viduality." (Colonel Be/i.)

To train in correct movenient with a greater interval, move off each
rank in succession, and double the Iefts behind the rights. Trhis will
give a six feet interval, amply sufficieut for an attacking line, which it is
now universally admitted "lshould be in force fromi the first." Von Bo-
gus/awvski.) It is requisite that. the skirmishing line should be thicker,
flot thriving in order that the offensive power of the weapon may be fully
developed." (Homne.)

Test distances frequenlly. lVhen the men are being rnoved about
in fours, test by taking arm's-length interval. When moving with the
lefts behind the rights test by bringing up the lefts and taking arm's-length
interval. Then advance a stel) further and practise each rank in making
its rights and lefts move alternately through one another, first at the
quick, then at the double, fornîing line and again testing intervals. It is
inconceivable, until it lias been tried, how quickly men become accus-
tomied to keeping an interval, and how littie drift or failure of accuracy
occurs. Four hundred men, after two days' training, have been set out
in one continuous line at arrn's-Iength interval, covering 330 yards of
ground, and the rights and lefts doubled over one another in succession
for several hundred yards, and, on correcting intervals fromn time to time,
been found on an average not more than three and a haif paces out on
the whole 330 yards of frontage. This wvas done with volunteers whose
number of drills per annuni would flot exceed eighteen or twenty. Here,
again, is the testirnony of army officers that the ordinary training of the
soldier can be I)erfectly and efficientiy done without touch. "I1 may tell
you that nîy brigade had orders frorn the Horse Guards for the whoie of
iast season to work in open order. I was at first rather opposed to it.
1 thought the men would neyer work with it, but I arn pleased to say at
the end of the season, when 1 was called upon to repart, I said that I
hoped it wvould be kept up, that the mnen worked perfectly well and
marched admirably. In fact, I niay say that the loose order drill ba$
answered perfectly." (Major General the Hon. WV H. A. Fieldî,zg.)

"1 arn convinced that no other formation knowri ta us is equai ta
'fours,' for general purposes of nmovemnent. The difficulties raised by
your critics are not real or insurmountable difficulties at ail. Some of
your friends are disbelievers in the possibility of training men to field
movernents withont touch. To mny knowledge and exj>erience it bias
been successfully trîed in recent times in two regimients, viz., the 41st
and 3 4 tb regiments, when commanded by Colonel Rowland, V.C. I
sa.wv both regiments drilled by that officer with intervals, and the men
were just as steady as if they had been touching each other. Moreover,
they did ail the old-fashioned wheels and echelon movements in this
formation, and if men can be taught that sort of thing they can be taught
anything." (General Sir Donald Stewvart.)

"'As it hias been said than 'an ounce of experience is wortb a ton of
theory,' 1 may say I have been practising with three very untrained bat-
talions.. ..... hey were moved over every sort of ground which one
could flnd at Aldershot; and broken up, sometimes mnoving in fours ta,
the front, sonietimes in fours deep. . . . I found there was no diffi-
culty and practically no gaps. . . . With four drills those regiments
were able ta move over ver>' dificuit ground." (Maijor-Ceizeral the Hon.
W. H. A. Fieding.)

Here is a testimany from Australia. It states that the army officer
in command there was fuli>' impressed with the advantages of the fours
formation, and tried it with the volunteer troops at Adelaide, and that it
was found tboroughly easy for the men to learn and exceedingly easy to
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work. We tried it on ail sorts of ground; first on the parade ground,
then we did it in the field; then we did it on ex-ceedingly broken ground,
sand his and gravel pits; and flnally ail over rough mountainous country
in the range of his near Adelaide, and in every instance it worked
.,dmnirab)ly." (CaPi. Gretton.) It bas accordingly been used there for
nmany years. It is also being practised now- both in Canada and India,
and always with satisfactory resuits. Ail this confirmns the opinion of the
1 ractical soldier: "I long ago tliought that the systemn of drilling at
intervals was an excellent one. 1 should like to see the systema
advocated by Colonel Macdonald-and I may add by myself-years ago
tried fairly. I believe rnyself that it would be successful." (C'olonel Sir
ilion/e)' Grahamn.) Close order should be done away with as much as
possible, and men used entirely in open order." (Captain C'ockburn.)
And another with bated breath states the views of himself and others:
4,1 ist say my sympathies are with Colonel Macdonald but. . . 1
mutst say 1 was afraid to touch that question" (MajorBarker), an indica-
tion of the sinirering and seething opinion of regimental officers, which
only the lid of officiai deference prevents frorn boiling over. If letters of
private opinion, wvich the writer receives from officers in ail parts of the
Mworld, could be publicly used, it would then be known howv steady and
ral)id is the growth of conviction on this matter among those whose daily
business it is to conduct the detail drill of troops; how clear it is becom-
ing to their niinds that drilling at ail tim *es with an interval in no way
interferes with steadiness, and in an extraordinary degree gives aid to
steadiness and cohesion in field work. And if officers who passively
resîst lprop)osais to improve the drill system, because changes are "worry-

in"-nost unreasoning objection if the changes are "relatives a la
guierre"-if they oniy knew how it would save worry, bow on the con-
trary their men would brighten up and enjoy their work, when they
found it based on a principle whicb gave the interest of reality to it,
they would ini their mien's interest, in their own interest, and in the
interest of the service and the country, consider these matters on their
mierits. If they knew how cheerfully mnen wvouid submit-as- they now
often suhmiit dully or uninterestedly-to a steady course of drill, when
tlîey fouîid that it hiad ceased to be "drill baving for its object precision
and stiffness alone, exercises not having any real object in war (Ideld
,J1lshal Arch-Duke John of A ustr/a,) and wvas thus no longer "very
inonotonous and dîstasteful to ail ranks" (LI.-General Lord C'helmsford;)
if thecv found that it had corne to have a direct and intelligible relation
to licid ork and led rationally up) to it; that ital)pealed to intelligence
and dlid not knock it on the head; that the steadiness enforced at the
pair(le drill bad a direct, and not as it now bas only an indirect bearing
on die power of cohesion and recovery into good order fromn the flexion
and teniporary ainegation of forin which "attack" work necessitates,
oficers would sce that the reverse of "worry" either to them or their sub-
(rdillates would result fromi a real effort to bring ail wvork into direct
relation to the imiperative conditions of real work.-- Cobtrný's Magazine.

(To l&econinued.)

Night Attacks.

l '' was recently l)oillted out by a contemporary, flot renarkahle for its
jreadiness to deal with any new~ developinent of the art of wvar, that

nighit attacks on any large scale are imipracticable, and that therefore the
whiole suhject may be laid on the shelf; but even supposing that this

~ienl assertion be truc, surely there are sonie points under that head
still Ieft for consideration, such as surprises by siall)bodies, and systemis
of (lefence against the sanie. It is continually a matter of remiark liow
our armiy goes groping along, and, instead of systemiatically looking round
to wvtch and derive benefit froin the doings of other nations, it nierely
glan111ces up) occasionally and catches only a partial sight of sonie fresh
m(vemient, which it perbaps adopts-often using a mietbod without
tiaving the sanie reason for it-or prohably pases l)y witbout recognising
it'. importance. It certainly appears to know nothing of the force
of niounted infantry, nowv organized by the Germians; it takes
no0 notice of the quiet ararnent of botb the French and Germian armies
wîith repeating rifles; and lastly, the systemiatic practice of nigbt
mianoeuvres by the Russians is stolidly stared at as if it wvcre neyer likcly
to be of any practical value. But there is little doubt that European
Powers are beginning to sec, wbat we migbt have found out froni any of
Our littie wars of recent tirnes, viz., that night attacks, on however smail
a scale, if propcrly organized and carried out, may be rewarded with
great results. 0f course the main obstacles to be contended with in
-successfully carrying out sucih operatigns are the great loss of cohesion
and the consequent risk of a portion of the force becorning pernianently
engaged or cut of witbout supports at band, the excessively fatiguing
nature of the work, the risk of panic, and the sneaking out of ac-

tion by a percentàge of men more filled with 'diiàètion than with
valor. These disadvantiges can, however, to a certain -extent.be mini-
mised by using small- handy forces of picked- troops, thoroughly trained
and practiced in night work; and it- thould not be forgotten' that -théèse
same disadvantages also exîst for the enemy acting on the defensive,
particularly in the matter of confusion .and panic, which should therefore
be, to a certain extent, considered as ends to be brought about by the
secrecy and suddenness of the attack, whose object would be- aft r -ail,
not s0 much the slaughter of the enemy, as the break-up of bis morale.
Vi no operation of war does tbe disparity of numbers avail so
littie. Under cover of night a force may attack almost any odds with a
certainty of some good resuits, more especially if the enemy be not alert,
or be unpractised in working in the dark, for in this -case bis very nurn-
bers are té him a source of confusion and consequent weakness. The
permanent moral effect of a few such. attacks pushed home could not be
over-estimated. With our small numbers economy of lives in action is
an important point to be considered, and in a civilized war the 'effect of
modern ire tactîcs on us by day would be appalling, so that, if it were
considered only froin this point of view, nigbt working shows itself to be
eminently important to the British army in particular for bring it on to a
more equai footing with the superior numbers of oth'er powers. Lord
Wolseley bimself says, "I believe that the army which first learns to
manoeuvre by night w~ili achieve brilliant victories," 50 that there is hope
that before it be too late we may see detailed instructions published and
orders for their practice issued.

It is not tili a leader bas tried for the first time to manoeuvre a force
by nigbt that hie comprehiends what a very unhandy flock even the best-
drilled brigade will become; and yet on the other band, hie wiil be as-
tonîshed bow much can be effected in the dark even with large bodies
of men after a few nigbts of practice. Work by nigbt with those experi-
enced in it becomnes almost as productive as that by day. Ask anym~an
accustomed to nigbt vork in the open, the hunter of western America,
or the transport rider of South Africa, wbo bas returned to civilization,
can hie go to bcd any night ini comfort without tbinking hie ought to be
up and at work as soon as the moon ises? In ail our little wars of late
years our enemnies have, fortunately for us, been too superstitious or not
sufficiently confident to attack us in force by night, but they have ail
sbown us to wh'at an extent the action of a few well-trained daring in-
dividuals can be successful in harassing a large force at nigbt. Zulu
scouts, Soudanese fanatics, and Afghan thieves have ail in turn neces-
sitated large proportions of our forces bcing employed on the fatiguing
duties of nigbt out-posts, and have caused a continuai feeling of unrcst
even in tbe heart of our camps. Are wc too proud to learn lessons fronm
such enemnies ? Can "'e not even recognise the value of a systeni of
training siall)parties to harass and w~eary the enrny through the niglit
-night after nigt-wbile our main force is resting ail the more peace-
fully and gaining strength for the morrow's exertîons-a systeni of active
instead of passive outl)osts? In such night attacks silence, intelligence,
and determmmation are main aids to success. As the attack is the (luick-
er and more unexîccted, so the panic of the defenders will be more
comlete and general, and for these reasons, the smallcr the attacking
body the more readily are these results attained. It would l)e well, then,
if men, selected for their steadiness and intelligence, were trained in
every battalion to cffect night raids, and companies of inounted infantry
or squadmons of cavalry, specically trained to make rapid night marches
witb a surprise at the end of thcmn, would be weaîons in our hands such
as no other power could hope to forge. Nighit ork should formi part of
the course of the annual military training of every comipany and squad-
ron just as nîucb as any other exercie therein detailed.

W'e British are generally rcgarded, and flot without some show of
reason, by our foreign critics as being incapab.dle, eithem througb carelcss-
ncss, over-confidence, or inexperience, to take adquate ineasures for the
lrotection of our camps or bivouacs on service. Our army bias been
compared to a knight who, once bis combat in the lists is over, lies down
to ret in luxumy tilI the next champion throws bis gauntlet down before
bimi, not supposing it possible that anybody would comie and rouse bini
witb a lance *thmust. This weakness of ours bcing known, it is flot likcly
that in war with an>' civilised nation advantage would not be taken of it
witb esults disastrous to ourselves. Nighit outposts and patrolling arc
partial protectors, but tbcy are only sketchily practised or even theore-
tically taught ini our service; while the arranegmnent of camps witb a view
to their defence, and measures to bc adoptcd for the same on the oc-
casion of a sudden nigbt attack, are scarcely considered at ail. Our sys-
lem of camping a whole force in one united camp, wbere tbe panic of
one part cami sîrcad tbrough the wbole, and wbere no systemi of mnutual
defence and aid exists, is in itself sufficient proof of this. W'e were glad
to record recently that Major-General Sir Evelyn Wood had exemcised
the Colchester garrison in an interesting 'nigh attack' of mucb prac-
tical value, and at Aldersbot we were glad to see that, field nights' are
being carried on on a somewbat extensive scale.-Broad Arrow.
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THE OPEN FORMATION.

F OR sorne months past considerable discussion has been going on in
Great Britain on the subject of a radical change in infantry drill,

and several suggestions have been suggested by ingenious officers. That
advocated and tried by Lieut.-Col. the Right Hon. J. H. A. Macdonald,
who commands the Queen's Edinburgh Brigade, and who is the author
of the essay on Common Sense on Parade, which is now being reprinted
in our colurnns, has been given special prorninence, and has now again
been brought forward in consequence of the remarks made upon it by
Major-General Elliot, commanding the North British district, after-in-
specting an experimental open drill of the brigade. T1hat officer reports
as follows:-

"I consider the open drill which I saw a battalion of the Queen's
Edinburgh Brigade exercised in a very decided improvernent in the right
direction

"In the flrst place, it affords great facility of movement in every
direction, without confusion or hitch of any sort.

"In the second place, in working frorn column four deep it takes up
no more front than the existing system.

"In the third place, the men are free and have elbow room, which
for ail purposes of manoeuvre is absolutely essential, in my opinion.

"In the fourth place, it does away with wheels in colnmn.
"In the fifth place, it diminishes to a great extent the effect of direct

ulre, as the intervals must, of course, argue concluisive/y.
"Finally, it is more simple, which is, after alI, one of the chief

objects.
"I1 have not seen it practised before, but it has always been my

conception in principle of the required drill for infantry, and I think
might well be applied to cavalry also.

"It does not appear to me to involve confusion in any sense; rather
the reverse. And the example which you showed me of. passing your
line through your camp at an oblique angle without hitch or break up of
the formation, demonstrated the facility of maintaining your front intact
through any sort of broken ground.

"Altogether, I was rnuch irnpressed with the drill, which, with only
two days' practice to your men, proves not only how easy it is to work
out, but is very creditable to the intelligence of your volunteers.

"I hope the system will be generally adopted in the service."
A sketch of the proposed changes, which is not claimed to be com-

plete, being only drawn up for the purpose of experiment, is appendecq:

MEMORANDUM 0OF THE DRILL.

COMPANY.-Companies-will faîl in and be exercised with 30 inches
of front to each file, and the ranks 6o inches apart. As a consequence
of this, side pace in closing will be 15 inches, and in forming into or out
of fours the pace back or up will be 30 inches, and the side pace 30
inches. The subalterns will be in rear of the centre of haif companies.
Two sergeants will act as guides, and will take *post on the flanks of the
company. The markers will always take post in rear of the flank files.
Guides and markers will neyer change fianks. They will be spoken of
or to as "the guide on the right (or left)"-"the rnarker on the right
(or left.")

BArrALIoN.-In colurnn, the distance between companies will be
the front of the cornpany and three paces. In quarter-column, the dis-
tance wîll be eight paces. In line, there will be three paces between
companies. Companies wilI neyer be re-told off. Xhen any company
has to be spoken of, it will be called "Captain -'s company," or if on a
fiank, "the right (or left) company." Vhen a company is narned on whichi
any movernent is to be performed, the captain will hold up his sword.
If in line, he will also move back five paces. The following movements
will no longer be practised:-Wheeling, except when moving to a flank
in fours or files. Break into colurnn to the right (or left). Counter-
marching. Forming to the right and right-about, and vice versa. Break-
ing off files. Movements in double companies. Retiring in rear of
flanks or of any company. Column forrning line by companies in suc-
cession to a flank. Movements in oblique echelon, except by fours.
Changîng front in line, except by fours. Forming square from line.

GENERAL RULES.-No front will be narned in the internaI niove-
ments of the company or battalion. The words, "right turn," "left
turn," "about turn" will be used in aIl cases where "front," or "front
turn,» or "rear turn" are used at present. The word "right" wiIl not be
used b( forc "bout turn." Where it is necessary, on turning about, to
pass the supernumerary rank to the other side of the cornpany, the words
"'change ranks" will be used, on which that rank will move forward
through the cornpany before turning about. AIl movements at present
executed by wheel will be executed by "1forrning up," the commnands
being, if the movernent is that of a company at the hait.

QUARTER (OR HALF, OR THREE-QUARTERS) RIGHT (OR RIGHT>
CHANGE POSITION.- Company, quarter (or ha/fetc.,) for;n up, ýuick
rnarch. On the caution, the man of the leading rank on th.le flank
narned will turn in the direction narned, under superintendence of the
guide. On the word "rnarch" he will stand fast; the whole will step off-
at a partial turn in the direction named, and move Up to their places
(their rear men covering), and will be dressed by the guide as they corne
up. If the change is on the move, the commands will be ON THE MOVE,
QUARTER (OR HALF, ETC.,) CHANGE DIRECTION. Gompbany on the miove,.
quarter (or ha/f etc.,) form up, quick miarch. The flank man will
proceed as above, but on the word "rnarch" hie will step off at a short
pace, the remainder moving up. and « taking up the short pace, the whole
receiving the word "forward." If "forward" is given before ail the men
are up, they will double up. If the company is on the rnarch, the words.
"on the move" will be omitted, and the whole will proceed as above on
the words "form up." The words "at the hait" will he prefixed, when it
is intended to formn up without goingforward. If the cornpany is on the
march, and the word is given "in do uble tirne, quarter, or etc.," the guide
will turn and move on at a full pace in quick time, the remainder will
double up to their places, and take up the quick tirne. The same rules.
apply to- "forrning up" toward the left. Ail movemnents at present ex-
ecuted by "front forming" or "'rear forrning" fromn files or fours right or
left, will be executed on the word "to the right (or left) forrn up." If the
caution and command are AT THE HALT, FORNI UP TO THE RIGHT (OR LEFT),.
Coinpany ai the ha/t, to the right (or left) forin up, the men on the flank,
narned of the leading file or four will hait, the remainder will make a haîr-
tumn in the direction named and move up to their places, those behind
covering. If the word is given without the caution, "at the hait," the
man on the fiank narned of the leading file or four will step short, the
remainder making a partial turn, moving up, and taking Up the short
pace, the whole moving on at the word, "forward." If the word is given
"in double tirne," etc., the man on the fiank nained of the leading file
or four wiil move on in quick time, the remainder doubling Up to their-
places. In these movements, if the company is in fours, it wiIl not formi
two-deep.

Note.-Two-deep will flot be formied out of fours at any time with-
out direct word of command, except where necessary to pass any narrow
place when in fours right or left, in which case it will be done without
command, under direction of the officers, four-deep being resurned at
once by each four after passing through.

.BATALION.-In battalion, when aIl the co-wpanies are to move
together, the caution and executive order will both be given by the
battalion commander. The caution will be, "the battalion will form to.
the right (or left) into line (or column)," adding "at the hait," or "on
the move," or "i n double tirne," as may he requisite. The executive
word wiII be preceded by the word "battalion." When the companies.
are to change direction or corne up in succession, the caution, as in corn-
pany drill, will be preceded by the words, "by successive companies," on
which the captain of the leading company will give the executive order,
which will be taken up in succession by the other cornpany commanders.
as they reach the spot at which the preceding company formed. When
a line changes position, the change may be made by dressing Ul) to.
markers if the angle is small. If it is large, the cornpanv of formation
wiIl be formed Up to its position, the rernainder turned and moved in
along the alignment, as in deploying.

.THE FORMATION 0F FOURS.-Fours wilI be formed in one way only,
the cornpany, or battalion being turned in the required direction after
fours have been formed. The wvord will be, "form fours," on whîch it
will form fours-deep. When the company falîs in, it will be forrned into
fours-deep. l'he fours will then be told off into groups of eight, thus,
"first," "&second." Groups will be ordered to "linwards turn" (the firsts.
turning to the left, the seconds to the right), so that the men rnay take
note of one another, and the corporal or man who is ordered by the
captain to act as group leader will shoulder armns. On the word "out-
wards turn," they will turn back again, and the group leader will order
arms. Any odd men will be next the left group. If less than four, they
Nvil act with the left group; if more, they will act as an independent
group. The formula for corning Up into "two-deelp" line is-second rank
and fourth rank step to the left and up; for getting back into fours, the
left men of pairs step back and to the right. Whcn necessary to pass.
obstacles for which closing in of the fours will ot suffice, the group rnay
forrn eight deep by the four men on the left of the group rnoving each
behind the man on his righit, the ranks behind stepping short to let themi
in. They will step to the left and up as they clear the obstacle. In this.
way any part of the line can close in to less than a quarter of its front
to pass an obstacle.

REVIEW ORDER.-The ranks being at 6o inches when two-deep,
they need not be opened for parade. Trhe cornrnad will be, "1officers.
take post in review order. Officers to t.he front." Th.e ofilcers will move
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out to the usudal position, but three paces in front. On the word "offi-
cers dress,» from the instructor in company, or the senior major in batta-
lion, officers will recover swords, on the word "lsteady" they wvill carry
swords. When officers are to take post, the word will be, "officers take
post,)"I on which (without recovering) the captain and subaltern in the
centre will turn to the right, the subaltern on the left to the left, and
mnove at once to their places. The majors will take their places on the
flanks of the line of officers as they move out,

PROVINO COMPANY.-Strike out "open order" and "close order."
The ranks being 6o inches apart, the armns of rear rank can be examined
without closing lAp. Strike out "Nos.-, left of sections, strike out
the orders to "outer and inner" set;.ion, The forming of fours and
groups as above will take the place ddàe paragraphs relating to fours
inothe F.E. -l

.Nte.-As the rules as to fours are new to the men, it may l'e as
well to turn the men about, and make them form four-deep, according to
the formnula in both directions, so that they rnay understand the principle.
When they have done this once or twice it will be only necessary to formi
fours once so as to see lhat they know their pairs.

GENERAL RULE.-At ail occasions of drill, the men must be alter-
nately exercised in parade drill and action drill. In the one they must
be moved in strict formai manner, hands kept steady, and carefully main-
tained accuracy of dressing. In the latter the men wiIl always stand easy
when halted, wilI move with perfect freedom, swinging the free arm na-
turally, and will flot be dressed on any occasion, but accustomed to
recover* their own dressing. Guides will flot march on the flanks, but
wiil fail to the rear. Not more than ten minutes or a quarter of an hour
should be given continuously to one kind of drill. The commanding
officer wiIl commence drill with the caution, "parade drill." Having
inoved his command about for ten or fifteen minutes, in strict parade
order, he will, after "standing easy," give the word "action drill," and
miove the men off from the stand easy, allowing no formai correction of
dressing, but encouraging the men to find it for themselves, without the
aid of guides and markers. He wiil use his judgment as to giving more
o: less of each kind of drill, keeping in view the fundamientai principle
that exercise in bath must be given at every instruction parade.

In marching past in column at the shoulder, each captain, when
twenty paces from the'saluting point, wili give "No.-, eyes right,"
on which ail except the guide on the right wiiI look to the right. When
ten p)aces past the point he will give "leyes front." In marching J)ast in
qua.-rter column, the nmen will be formed fours-deep, and will march past
at the trail, allowing the free hand to swing in cadence with the step, and
wiIl look to the front.

Mess Room Yarns.

"That Remlnds Me."
i. VOI.UNTEER IREMNINISCENCES-I rernemler at Alclershot when we wcre en-

campilled on the Redan hili. Our colonel, who was keen on dîrill used, always, on a
Siunday, on our way to church, to exercise the battalion in sonie movements on the
illrch.

On one occasion the regiment of ten fulI companies was suddcenly wheeled into
fine while crossing in colunin on open plateau; t he distances were rather shaky on
account of the loose sand being heavy marcbing, and consecîuently wben halted, my
haîtf baîtalion bad to close (by the side or closing step, vide Field Exercise!) a con-

ierble distance. Afterwards, wben nmarching at ease, I heard one of the nien say,
referring to the recently passed bill for closing public bouses on Sunclay. "I1 say Bill,
that 'ere, was Sunday cloosin' with a vengeance warn't it."

::On another occasion, our colonel was practising us in defence andi attack with
blank by haîf battalions. The defence bad taken up a position on a hilI, enfilacing a
narrow road; being orclered to march my company "in fours" by the major; I was
Iîresently greetecl by a bot ire; anci the adjutant galoped clown andl said, '"four com-
pany must be ail dead sir! lie clown, out of action !" We lay clown and let the next
company pass in skirniishing order, the major having profited by bis, or our experi-
ence. Tbey went ly and baci a good time, for about an hour, ciînbing tbe hilis,
which were pretty seep, under a bot sua. Ne lay clown andi enjoyed a quiet smoke.
B>y Londlon frienci remarkecl to bis pal-"Jim, I'd like to be killed like this 'ere, n'

Cevery bloomin' (lay._____________

The Target.

Winnipeg.-At the Kilclonan range on SatUrclay 4tb inst., was concluled a
ma-tch 'or young shots. The winner of t he first prize is Mr. E. A. Griffith, who fired
f r the firsî ltime last year at Sîony MNountain. He made 82 points in two successive
Saturclays. The winner of tbe second prize of $s is Sergeant Thomas Smith, of the
901h battalion. The following macle 5o points anci upwarcls:
L.A. Griffich..........8 2g 25 82 Col. J. L. lirass................ 25 9 22 s6
A'le.x. MClnîyre.............. 26 .2522 76 Capt. A. Mionkinan............. 23 19 13 55

%aje . tffOn ................ 25 20 25 70 Sergt. Thos. Smth, 9oth ......... 20 06 14 50
Iilt. F. Jackes............... 28 18 2o 66

The shooting on the Kilcionan range on thei i îth wvas macde unpleasant by shovers
'frain. Much interest is felt in the aggregate matches. Mclntyre bas a good lead
frMr. F. L. Drewry's cup, as also the con:pany's prize of $io for the bîghest score

",,,le<n any one Saturclay, bis score being 84 points. A kzeen contest may he lookec
for for the second prize presentecl ly Capt. Scoones, cash $25. The following are the
sc,rcs madje on thei i thi by the four highest in the race:

Alx~~...cIty.................................................... 28 21 23~''.micklin.........................522 4ýl(hl N.........................26 20 24ATi I> Gillie2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 26 21

Aggregate.
961
912

909
904

The mounted infantry school had their first target practice at the Kildonan range,
Winnipeg, on the 14th and i5th instants. The shooting was but moderate, the light
being very bad and the wind variable. The commandants gave six prizes open to al
below"the rank of sergeant, which were won by the following men, government targets,
ranges and regulations for 1886:

20S 300 400 Tl-
Badge and $5 Corpi. A. R. Skinner.................................. 2 11ilz 57

4 4Pte. T. H. Hoyland....................................... 2?5il1 x6 55
Sergt. J. J. lngram ......................................... 30 6 la 34

" 3 Pte. G. Gibson ............................................. 28 14 12 54
Col.-Sergt. R. Nonnan ...................................... 24 121 x5 5't
Corpl. C. Garbutt........................................... 23 il 16 50_ ic B. Pulsford ......................................... 20 10 t4 44

1 Pte. ý. badden ........................................... 2a 8 la 43

Ottaw.-The 43ad rifle associations programmes are out in handsome style.
Twélve m~atches are arranged, four for prizes in kind, the remainder for cash prizes,
and two days good shooting are promised. The council generally open somte of their
best matches to ail corners, but sufficient are kept close to encourage the green shots
of the battalion.

Peterborough. -- Tbe third monthly match of the Peterborough rifle association
took place on Thursday afternoon at the association range. The wincl was strong,
blowing across the range, and it was very unsteady, wbich nmade good shoôting diffi-
cuIt. The following were the'best scores made:
R. H. Smith................. x6 19 18 53 W. H. Hill.................. 1 14 12 43
D. Cameron .................. 19 19 14 52 Dr. Bel] ...................... 1 12 Il 41
Geo. Fitzgerald................ 21 2t 9 51 A. Blade .......... ........... 19 15 6 40
F. Hall..................... 2o15 9 44

The October match will decide which marksman will win thi medal given for the
highest score in two out of three matches. Mr. D. Cameron won it las y'ear and is in

afair way to do so again this year.
Amnherst, N.S.-A friendly match was fired between the officers of the 78th

and 72nd battalions on the 131h, resulting in a victory for the 78th. Range 200
and 4o0 yards; 7 shots at each range; regulation targets. The following are the
scores:

SEVENTY*EIGHTH.

Capt. Laurence.....................
Capt. Smith .....................
Lieut. Dover ....................
Lieut. Suckling..................
Lieut. Blackbum.................
Lieut. Bainhilli..................

25 20 45
23 20 43
23 23 46
26 23 49
22 17 39
21 21 42

SEVENIv.sECOND.

Adj1. McNeit ..................... 24 20Liut. Milis, attached.............. 24 22
Q9. m. M orse ................... 2a1 6
Capt. Phinney ................... 23 8
L eut. Foster..................... 21 2o
Lieut. Phinney ................... 2» 21

Regimental Notes.

(We wisb to publish information respecting ail the doings of ali corps. Will the officers interested,
particularly at a distance, assist us by baving news relating to their corps prompty forwarded?)
Winnipeg.-The field battery attended service in IIoly Trinity on the niorning

of the i2th, the men presented a fine appearance. An appropriate sermon was
preacheci hy the rector.

The last of a series of popular summer band concerts was to be given by the 9oth
battalion band on the i5th. A specially gooci programme of music was arranged,
preparations made for heating the ball if necessary, and the floor waxed for dancing.

A team from the regiment proposes 10 play lacrosse against the Winnipegs on the
civic holiday, and in the evening the burlesque opera "The Tricky Troubaclore" wil
be produced.

On Friday last Lieut. -Col. Irwin, accompanieci by Lieut. .Col. Taylor ancd Lieuts.
Oswalcl and Arnolcd of thc M. I.C., inspected the field battery in the Hudson Bay fiats,
at the conclusion of their annual camp. He firsî n:inutely inspected the sub-divisions.
The battery marched past in line at the walk and trot, afier wbicb the men on eacb de-
tacbment were examineci as to their cluties andth Oe duties of eacb gunner. The last
manoeuvre was the action of No. i sub-divisîon under SerjZt. Quealey in the competition
for the Gzowski cup and prizes. The regulations for tiis comipetition are as follows :
Nine.pouncler gun and limber, four horses, detachment 10 consist of i n.o. officer
(mounted), six gunners, two drivers, field day orcler. The eachment is 10 be in
order of marcb, drivers to standl to tbeir horses. The orcler will then be given tontlounit
and the gun is t0 be taken at a trot round two pickets, each 20 yards front the leaders,
andI 20 yards apart and back again to their orignal ground. The gun is then ta be
brougbt into action-front, andi one round 10 be fire, then limbered tip anci taken
straight through two pickets 30 yards dlistant 6 feet apart. When it is i5 yards clear
the gun is 10 be brougbî into action-rear and another rotind [o be fired then to be front
limiberec u p anci the cetachment formeci in orcler of marcb. These movemients were
performed somiewhat slowly. One of the six-foot pins was knocked down, and the
drivers lost two much tinte in reversing. The lime taken in the manoeuvre was three
minutes ancî twenty seconds. Aller the inspection the hattery proceeded to Silver
Hieigbts for gun practice. During the inspection Major Buchan's horse put one of his
legs letween the spokes of a carrnage wheel and was thrown, giving the major a shak-
ingbIut coing no injury. The bancd of the ,vounte(l Infantry Scbool playeci duningthe march past. Col. Irvine clic not flatter the battery in the rcmarks hie madle curing
and after the inspection. He found parts of the harness misfitting or lacking, parts of
the metal work rustecl, saine or the uniforms incomplete, some of the horses unman-
ageable ancî some of the men flot well tîp in their duties. Even after making allow-
anccs for the wreck cau.sed b>' active service the inspector thought things should have
been in better shape.

Kingston.-On Friday fast the North-west meclals awarded 10 company [I of
the late Micllancl lattalion, now formiing part of the 491h, were liresentecl 10 the mten
on l3arriefield common. The troops in camp baving been forned into a square, Lieut. -
Col. Villiers, D.A.G., Lieut.-Col. Hughes, B.M., andi Lieut. Col. Gravele>' stepped
into the centre. The Dept>' Adjtîtant General iben callecl the men wbo wcre to
receive medals to the front and addressed themi briefl>', praising theni for their prompt
response to the caîl to arnus, for their patience, coturage anci good concluct, andI hoping
they would so regulate tbeir ]ives in future that thcy wouil bring crechit on themselves
andi the medals the>' wore. Mrs. Villiers then pinnecl the medals on the breasts of
the following: Bvt. Major Harrison, Lieuts. Veomans, Bell, Smith ancd Vincent,
Sergts. G. Wilson andi E. J. Bowere, Strgt. Instructor W. Watt, Staff.Sergt. Ross
McStevens, Privates Geo. Vescot, F. Suschioe, W. Reid, A. F. Thompson, S.
McTaggart, A. Way, NI. Brown, C. Voungs, J. McAustin, joseph Ray', F. Defraisne,
E. G. Skott, J. H. Hanna, S. Lake, jas. Rowc, NM. Rogers, A. Sager, Geo. Leeds,
J. B. Stapley,J Thompson, W. D. Auger, B. Hodgins, 6. Winters, N. H. Pattwrson,
Ueo. Bay'. Af-thOe presentation the troops were formed into column and marcbcd
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past in column and quarter column, after which the 14th marched past in coiumn,
quarter coiumin and at the'double.

The troops who had been for twelve days past in camp here returned home. The
451h were the first 10 go by G.T. R. on Friay night, and the 4 9th followed on Satur-
day morning hy the saine route, the -barid of the 1). W.O0. playini boith regiments off.
The 16th iet by boat for Picton later.

Peterborough.-A meeting of the officeis of the 57th battalion wvas held in the
orderly roomi at the drili shed on Vriday evening. There were present Lieut. -Coi.
Rogers, Q. -M. Miliar, Major Grover, Capts. Edwards, Burke, Cooper, and Lieuts.
Brennan, Hill and Peck. Several matters' concerning the interngl economy of the
battalion were discussed. It was decided that ail companies should bk.drilled at the
Peterborough drill shed on each Monday evening, and. that battalion drili commence
on the first Monday in October, when there w ill be a march out headed by the bat-
talion band. There wiii be another officers' meeting on Monday night.-Peeýboreugh
Revie7e.

Gleanings.

The last Uied Seervice Gazelle illustrates a new description of service lent coin-
bined with a iiilitary wagon and miovabie cooking apparatus, which threatens t0 make.
a revolution in the transport service. The hoops forming the roof of the wagon. take
the place of uprights and ridge, poies. The canvas stretches out about ici feet ail
round from this, so that it wil hold 30 men conifortably, ail that is necessary to pitcb
the tent is to unrolli i from where it is strapped like a curtain against the outside of
the wagon and peg out its edges. The size of the cooking apparatus is about three-
quarters of a cubic yard, and it is so arranged that it can be usedl eitber in or out of
the wagon. I)uring the Wimbledon meeting the Duke of Canmbridge inspected the
wbole contrivance. The cooking apparatus was at the limie engaged in cooking a
dinner, consisting of 8o to 901bs of mieat, ýbesides vegetables. A squad of ten men
.vas told off to accompany the "Tortoise," as the inventor quaintly styles it, which
witb cooking going on, was trotted up to the Duke, and within five minutes of its
arrivai the lent was pilched; and after inspection four minutes sufficed tu strike and
pack it. Since then il has been tried in various camps and is credited witb being "la
valuable innovation on niiîary impedimenta."

Messrs. Gale &Ppiden, of Chatham, Engiand, in a(lvertizing the mlusketry re-
gulations, states as foios:-"We are authorizcd tu state that the new Officiai Mus.
ketry book wili not be ready until March, 1887. It is being altered daiiy l>y the
authorities, and when published, will be the most perfect nusketry book ever issue([.

The U. S. navy bas been content 10 iokl on while others have been adding to their
strength. But at last the time has corne for a forward movement, and as our Amerîcan
cousins neyer dIo things by haives, they have now ordered a new cruiser, which is 10
he "the most powerful ini the word. "-Admllira/t, Gazelle.

A vîsit t0 Mr. I-ayter Reed's roomi, Indian Departîment, revcais 10 us hanging on
a screen a flag given b>' George 111. to the Sioux Chie[ Jangmnaine or Running7stone,
i804; with a medal for services during the American rebeilion, and ohtained from his
descendant Wahduta or Dyed Feather, JUl>' 24 1h, î886.-Reina Lcaler-. 1

The Unitedl Se;rvice Gazete compiains that the English transport service is so
short of miaterial that they let the volunteers at Aidersbot go without îhetr breakfast,
andi ieft îhem lu fast until the>' returned 10 camp at 3 p.m., afîer an exceeding beavy
day's work. Even the haggage had 10 be convcyed 10 the railway stations in Pich-
ford's vans.

The United States navy is at iast taking shape. I-aving taken the malter in
band, the Americans are (ieterminne(1 10 be as "thorough" as possible. For ex-
ample, the war(lroomi of the new steel cruiser Atlanla is fitted up in an unusuailly
gorgeons style. Sycanmore is the wogd empfloyeci, and in its treatnient some beautifui
effects have been produced. Quite a ncw (leparture in the style of sîate-room dtoors
is tu be observed, aul of which slide instead of swinging, and are provided with yen-
tilating blînds at top) and bottomn. The roois are high and commodious, containing
man>' conveniences hitherto unheard of in Amierican mien-of-war. The eiectric in-
candlescent light wili soon lie instailed in ever>' part of this lastest addition 10 the
Anîerican navy, and* the ventilation of the ship froîn end to end is mnost compiete and
thorough.

Advertisements for proposais for the construction of the new American vesseis of
war have been prepared, and will lie issued as soon as the secretar>' decides upon the
length of timie to be ailowed for the sen(ing in of the bids, and the specifications are
furnisbed by the printer. The advertisemienî iili invite proposais for five vesseis, the
secretary having delerrnined 10 have work on one of the vesseis authorized by the late
Naval. increase Act go on at the sanie lime with the others. This vessei is the smnalier
of the two (iouble-botlomie( cruisers authorized in the act referred 10. The prvso
making the appropriation of $î,5oo,ooo for il, cails for a cruiser of not iess than
3,500 nor more than 5,000 ton.ï displacement, designed to have the highest practicable
sîîeed ani furnished with the best type of modemrn rgines. The design a<lopted for
this vessel is afler the cruiser now building for the Spanish Goverrament !>' J. & G.
Thompson, of Clydebank, Glasgow. It is believeJ tb lie the fastest cruiser yet Cie-
signed. The plans andi (rawings are amiong those recently procured by the secretary
througb Sir Nathaniel lBarnabtly.-Broad Aýrrowii.

The new 13. 5-i., 68 ton gun, the largest of the new pattern breech-ioading
guns yet manufactured at Woolwicb, bas jusI licen successfuily proved at the iîutts at
the royal arsenal. Ten rounds were fired from the gun. beginning witb 480 Ilis. and
ending wiîh 590 lbs. of powder, the proof of cylinders being the saine weight tbrough.
out. At the conclusion of the triai a careful examination was made of the bore, from
which il appeared that the liner bad given sligbly-less than one-tentb of an inch
and about two-tbirds of the way (lown tbe bore, towards the muzzle. This is not
considered of sufficient importance 10 prevent the triai of the gun being continued,
and il will shorti>' be sent to Sboeburyness for an exhaustive trial. After a certain
nuniber of rounds tbe gun will lie examined again to ascertain if the liner has been
further affected, or whetber an y scoring of the rifling has taken place at that point.
This, however, is not anticipateci, tbe resuit of the Woolwich triai being tieemed salis-
pactory. .1 ,, 1

The new rifle does flot seem to improve upon acquance. We recent>' had an op-
portunit>' of handling the Martini.Enfield, and we gave our opinion upon it in an article
in Ibis journal on 241h July. It was used last week by a compan>' of the K. R. Rifles,
sent from .Sborncliffe toi Hythe to practise with il; the* resnlt -was considered ta lie
most unsatisfactory, and very general disapproval was expressed. We are not aware
whether the manufacl:ure of the Martini-Enfield is being proceeded with at an>' speed,
but it may be as welI bo warn tbose who bave charge of this malter that wbîlst tbey
are pot îering about and considering the doubîful advantage of substituting the Martini-
Enfield for the Martini- Henry, continental powers are quiet>' arming witb a magazine
rifle.-Broad .drrawu.

We are informied that a new magazine rifle was being tried on the ranges at
Spandau, near Berlin, iast week, and that fair resuits were obtained with aimed tire
at the rate of 15 shots in an average lime of 17 seconds. One hundred thousand of

tsrepeating ife are being got reiidy at Spandau, in opposition 10 the fact of the
F'rn aving 6,oo ra patîern'rifles flîted witb Robin's magazine attachment,.
whicbi however oni>' tires seven shÔits, wbereas the Germian systeni gives fifteen.-
Broad A row7c

A very successfui trial was made the other cia> near Berlin of a new systein of
attaching the cabie of'a niiitary captive baloon-similar 10' that of MXI'oYn, now
adopted by the Russian Government.-in wbich comparativel>' great stabilit>' for the
car was ohtained in a fairl>' high wind.-Broad A.rrow.,

The gunners of the G ranci Artiliery of the German ariy are being put tbough a
course of revolver practice.- Broad Arrow.

The bayonets nowv used ia India are to be tested. For Ibis purpose nine sets of
testing ipparatus are expected front England, four for Bengai, three for Madras, and
two for Bonibay.-Broadl Arrowz.

Militia General Orders of 27th August.

No. .- 7CAMPîS 0F INSTRUCTION.

Two biankets per officer and man will be issued for use in camps held in Septem.
ber.

In instances where oniy one medicine cbest is forwardcd to a camp, il is to lie
piaceci in charge of the senior medical officer under instructions froîn the officer coin-
rnanding the camp.

Officers coninanding camps wviil require commianding and other officers lu send lu
theinsncb periodical returns relating 10 the interior econonmy of their corlPs, in addition
to those ordered hy reguiation, as they mta>' consider necessar>' for the e Alciency of the
service.

NO. 2.-ACTIVE MILITIA.

3rd Reg. Cavairy.-To bc adjutant, Lieut. John Smiith Hetheringlon, S. C.,
from B Troop, vice Case>'.

B. C. Brig. Gar. Art.-No. i Bat.-To lbe lieutenant, 2nd Lieuit. Charles
Musgrave McNaughton, R.S.A., vice Iitendrigh.

P. E. 1. Prov. Brig. Gar. Art.-No. i Bat.-To lie 2nd Lieut. prov., Robe rt
Vernon Longworth, vice George T. Dav'ies, who resigns.

Kingston F. B. Art.-To bce captain, Lieut. Wilianm Melville Drennan, G.S.,
vice Peter Grahamn Wilmot, who resigns.

To lie lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. John A. Wiliuot, G.S., vice Drennan.
To 4i 2nd lieutenant, Supernuinerar>' 2fd Lieut. Robiert Edwin Kent, R.S.A.,

vice Wilmiot, promoted.
Thonmas Stark is attacbed 10 Ibis batter>' as a supernumerar>' 2nd Lieut. prov.

Toronto Bat. Gar. Art.-The resignation Of 2nd Lieut. Andrew Hill Mailoch
wbich appeared in NO. 4 Of Generai Orders, i8th June, 1886, is canceiled.

Montreal F. B. A.-To bce captain, Lieut. John Sinyth Hall, junior, R.S.A.,
vice Edward George Green, deceased.

To be lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. George Robertson Ilooper, R.M.C., vice Hall.
To be veterinary surgeon, Chas. McEachren, vice Duncan McEeacbren, wbo

resigns.

No. 2 Batt. Levis G. A. -To be lieutenant, prov., joseph Philippe Lemelin,
vice Houde, retired.

ist Batt.-To be capînin, Lieut. Frank Scott, S. I. vice Campbell, appointeil
adjutant.

7th Batt., No. 1 Co. -2nd Lieut. Harry Bapi>' resigns.

Z3th Batt.-To lie lieut. -coi., Major and Brevet Lieut.-Col. John Morison Gîl.-
son, M. S., vice James Atcheson Skinner, who retires retaining rank.

To lie major, Capt. and Brevet-Major Henry McLaren, M.S., vice Gilison.
To be captains, Lieut. George McLaren Brown, V.B., vice McLaren; Lieut.

Edmund Evelyn Wentworth Moore, S. I., vice Richard John Duggan, who rcsigns.

14th Batt.-Lieut. l-lenry Chas,. Fowler and 2nd Lieut. Rolit. Frederick Ramscy
Strange resign.

a4th Batt. -To bce major, Capt. David Smyîb Denbardt, M. S., froni No. 6 Co.,
vice Martin, promoted.

26th Batt.-No. i Co. -To be 2nd lietlenant prov., Staff-Sý'ergt. H enry I Tant-
'mond, vice Edward Ernest Ellis, left lintits.

3181 Batt.-No. 2 Co.-To lie lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. William Noble Chisholtu',
S.I., vice Cleland, promoted.

32fld Batt.-No. 7 Co.-nd Lieutenant Robert Stewart Murray resigns.
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3th Batt. -No. i Co.-To bcelieutenant, Lieut. Edward Scrope Shrapnell, M. S.,
fromNo0. 7 Co., vice O'Donovan promoted.

To bc 2nd lieut., Lieut. (prov.) Henry Watson Fox, from No. i CO, 4 5th Batt.
No. 2 Co.-To be lieut., prov., Frederick William Webber, vice John Edward

Galbraith, deceased.
To be 2fld lieutenant, prov., Forest Alexander Beaton, vice Stuart Alexander

lienderson, wbo resigns.
To bc payniaster, Frank Madili, vice William Henry Billings, who resigns.

35th Batt.-No. 7 Co.-To bc lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. Kenneth Lumsden Burnet,
S.I., vice Drinkwater, promoted.

41st Batt.-No. 2 Co.-To be captain, Lieut. William Howard Asseistine, S. I.,
vice Cale.

Na. 3 Co.-The headquarters of this company are hereby changed from 'Harlem'
ta ' Delta.'

6ist Batt.-No. 3 Co.-.To lie captain, Alfred Gamache, M.S., vice Desjardins,
nppointed Surgeon.

To be lieutenant, prov., Alphonse Morisset, vice Louis G. T. Michon, deceased.

69th Batt.-No. i. Co.-To bc 2nd lieutenant prov., Sergt. Norman E. Chute,
vice Charlton, promoted inta No. 7 Ca.

NO. 4 Co.-To be 2fld lieutenant prov., Sergt. William M. Grant, vice William
O'Ncil, left limits.

No. 7 Co. -To bc lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. John Henry Charlton, M. S., ftrm No. i
C., vice Buckler.

Ta be 2nd lieutenant, prov., Sergt. William Buckler, vice Alonzo Cleaves, who
resigns.

72nd Batt.-To be major, Capt. Caleb Willoughby Shafl'ner, M. S., from the
adjuîtancy, vice Parker promoted.

No. 3 Co.-To bc 2nd lieutenant, prov., Sergt. Emmerson D. Dawnie, vice Geo.
Ingraîn Armistrang, who resigns.

NO. 4 Co.-To be Lieut., 2nd Lieut. Harry M. Beckwith, M.S., vice McNeil,
app)Iointed adjutant.

To be adjutant, Lieut. Edward Felix McNeil, S.I., from NO. 4 CO., vice Shaffner,
proniotedl.

75th Batt.-No. i Co.-To be lieutenant, prov., Aubrey Butterfield Coldwell,
vice Etter, (leceaseti.

To be 2ntI lieutenant prov., Pte. Daniel Owen, vice Romkey, resigned.

77th Batt.- NO- 4 Co.-To lie lieutenant, prov., William Edmund Olmstead,
vice Mathew W. Cooley, (lecease(l.

9ist Batt.-To be 2nd lieutenant, prov., WVilliam Rohert Dow, vice Deegan, left

1'obe quarter-master, George Pidgeon Bliss, vice R. La Touche Tupper, who
resiguls.

2nd Lieut. Henry Mittleberger Arnold, S. M.IL, 9oth Batt., froni 301h June, 1886.
2nd Lieut. John Aiphonso Healy, S. N. 1., ( oth Batt.; from 3th Jtîne, 1886.
2nd Lietit. H. WV. Chambre, S.M.I., 95th Bat.; froml 301h June, 1886.

CONFIRMATION o0F RANK.

2nd Lîcut. joseph Aphonse Villeneuve, S.I., 65th Batt., fran i st July, 1 886.
2nd Lieut. Ilenry Jekill, S. I., No. i Ca., uîiîh Bt., frou i Ist July, 1886.
2nd Lieut. Lattis Rayniond B3aker, junior, S. I., NO. 4 Ca., 64 th Batt., froni 3rd

July, 1886.
2nd Lient. Henry George Daucet, S. I., 3rd Batt., fram 3rd July, 1886.
2nd Lieut. WVilfred H. jackson, S.1I., No. 5, Ca., 85th Bat., fromi 7th July, 1886.

NO. 3.-CERtrîFîc,%rIEs GRANTED.

SCHOOI, OF CAVALRY.

flp*rst lass Special Course.

Surgeon J. B. Baldwin, GovernorGeneral's Body Gurad.

SCHOOI.S 0F MOU NTED I NFANTRY.

.FirstGlass Short Course Grade .

2nd Lient. H. 'M. Arnold, 901h battalion.
2nd Lieut. J. A. liealy, 901h lattalian.
2nd Lieut. H. W. A. Chambre, 95th battalian.

Airs! Glass Short Cotrse Grade B'.

Sergt. H. A. H. Dunsrard, 901h battalian.
Sergt. E. Il. H. Clark, 951h hattalion.
S-*ergt. C. W. Iohnstone, 951h hattalion.
Sergt. A. D. Pligatti,951h battalion.

Second Glass Short Couirse, Grade B.

Sergt. T. Smith, goth battalion.

.SCHOOLS 0F INFANTRY.

Second Chus Lonig Course, Grade A.

Lieut. L. B. Donkin, 93rd battalion.

495

First C/as: Shor Course Grade A.
2nd Lieut. H. Jekilli îîh battalion.
2nd Lieut. J. A. Villeneuve, 65th battaion.

Second GClass Short Course, Grade A.

2nd Lieut. L. R. Baker, 64th battalion.
2nd Lieut. W. H. Jackson, 851h battalion.

Second Glass Special Course.

2nd Lieut. H. G. Doucet, 3rd battalion.
Capt. J. A. L. Strathy, 5thb lattaliQn..

Second GClass Short Course, Grade B.

Sergt. E. Lamiontagne, 9th battalion.
Sergt. E. 0. Pauliot, 65th battalion.

Our. Trading Column.

This column is established for the purpose af enabling our friends ta exchange, purchase, sell, or other-
wise advertize articles tbey desire either ta acquire or dispose of. It is notavailable for cammercial
purpases.

T'he cost of announcements in this column for each insertion will be one cent per word for the Birut
ten words one-baif cent for each additlonal word. Each advertisement will have. a register
numnbet in aur books, and ail communications' regarding it must be forwarded through the
GAZETTE, but it must be distinctly understood ibat this office incurs no other responsibility or
iability in cannection therewith. Address, with stamp for return postage, Canadlan Militia
Gazette, Box 3z6, Ottawa.

FoUND.-In 1885, north of Lake Superior; a niedal. Owner can recover it by
proving property and paying expenaes. Register No. i.

WVuLî. THE COMI'ETIT0R who, on the 26th August, took a Turner Snider out of
the Grand Union at Ottawa, leaving his own in its place, comnmunicate with a-view to
rectification of mistake. Register No. 2.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.-Rifle motunted Officer's saddlery. Describe and quote
prices. Register NO. 3.

N. McEACHREN,1
MZLITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET - - - - TORONTO.

u NIFORMS ai every descripiion made ta order
and evorything necessary ta an

OFFICER'S OUTFIT SUI'I'1IED.

Senti for List af Prices.

Notice. to Contractors.

S EA LED TENDERS addressed ea the under-
signed, and endarsed "' Tendt~r for Break.

water, Port Arthur," will ha received until FR1.
DA*Y, the th day ai October next. inclusivcly, for
the construction ai a further length ai

B RE A K WTER
AT

THUNDER BAYs
m~Terms strictiy cash. according ta a plan and specification ta be seen on

application îo %Mr. W. F. I>avidson, Harbour
_________________________________ asttr, Part Arthur, and at the Department ai

Public WVOrks, Ottawa, wbere printed fonas ar
tender can bc abtained.

STANDARD UIFE ASSURANCE CO. Persan.. desirous ai tendering are rcquested ta,make personal enqur relative ta the work ta be
ESTABISHED 1825. d.,.n t xmn the localit)y theniselves, and

Fxisting Policies $100000 art notified that tenderb will not ha considered un-
1nete ' n< à 40,3.6.le'iado on the prinîedi ons supplied, the blanks

Proitsdiv dintnoain, $31,470,435-64 praperly filledl in, and signed with their actuat
Profts ivied i te ocasins, 17,00,00- signatures.

deCtas.s H PoliCieN arce R E O ALI, RE. Each tender must bc accompainied by ail accp-
STRICTIONS, the contract being i'AY'AiLE WITHOUT rd bank choque made payable ta the order oi the
THE SMiAi.iEST DOUBT. Honorable the Minister or Public Works, eq ual

teXié tr ce,,ti. aithe amouti fiht tender, %% ich
W. M. RAMISEY, Manager, Montreal. will ha forieiied if the party decline ta eniter int aa

Agents in every city and tawn in the Dominion. conîract when called upon ta do so, or'if ha fail ta
complete the wark contractedl for. If the tender be
not accepted the cheque will Le returned.

1 he J)partment docs not birîd itstlf ta accept
the lowe'.t or any tender.

Notice Respecting Passports. BY arder,
A. ;ObEIL,

InESOISreuiiny aý.%rt fnmth Cn- e -. .. Sccretary.
t'dîna overiimenta should make application ta

this Department for the saute, such application to.
be accompanied by the sum ai four dollars in pay.
mont ai the officiai fée tpon passports as fixed by
the Governor in Council.

G. POWELL,
Under Secretary ai State.

Ottawa, îgth Feb., z886.

Mail Service between Canada and
the United Kingdom.

S EALED TENDERS, veddrtessed ta the Poçt.
master General ai Canada, Ottawa, will ha

received b y hb at bis office in Ottawa until naon
an WVEDNESDAY, the 6tb Ociober next, for the
transport ai mails, weekly, by firsi class steamers
betwcen Canada and the United Kingdom, upon a
contract ai five years front the First ai April, 1887.

Tlhe conditions of contract may be obtained on
appicton ta the office ai the Hi gh Cammissioner
for PCaada, Victoria Chambers, Lndon, S.W., or
ta the Post, Office Department, Ottawa, Canada.

WILLIAM- WHITE,

Po.et Office Department, Canada, Sceay
Ottawa, aoth July, 1886.

J) epartment of Pu'blic Worksq,
0Ottawa, xoth September, 1 886.

Tenders for a License to eut Timber
on Dominion Lands ln the Pro-
vinee of British Columbia.

S EALED TENDERS addressed ta the under.
.)sipned, and niarkesi "ender for a Timber

ltersh,' will be rectived at this office up ta noon af
WVednesday, the Esýt day af Deceniber next, for
thre'lTimber Berth.. of fifty square miles each, sit-
uate an the west side af the Columbhia River, near
Golden Ciy Station on the line of the Catnadian
Pacific Raii,,.ay, in the Province aoflBritish Co.
lumbia.

Sketches showing the poition, approximâtely,
ai these berthq, togeiher with the conditions uponwhich they mwill be I icensed, and the forme aif ten.
der therefor, may be obtained ai ibis department or
at the Cmown Timber Offices ai WVinnipeg, Calgary,
rN. W. T., and New WVestminster, British Colum-
bia.

A. M. BURGESS,
Deputy ai the

Mlinister af the Interior.
Department ai the Interior,

Ottawa, 6th September, s886.
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International Tent & AwnigCo.
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTrAWA.

.À&. G.. :FoRGz(>3,

MANLJFACTURERS 0F

Tents,-:-Camp-:-Furniture,-:- Flags,-:-Awnings -:- and-:-Waterproof-:-Gooids,
DESPATCH ANI) POST OFFICE BAGS,

HORSE, WAGCONV AND STACK COVERS, RUBBER TENT BLANVKETS, ETC.,

Ail Goods are made of the best materials and finished in the most substantial manner.
Also a beautiful assortment cf

PAINTED WINDOW SHÂDES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGSI.
CATALOGUE FREE ON~ APPLICATION.

j3No CONNECTrION WITH ANY OTHER FIRM IN CANADA.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
MiIitaryi.'and Civil Service Ou4tt/ers,

CÔNTRACTORS AND AGENTS,
126 and 127 t..adenhall Street, London, England,

I(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

PJNIFORMS -- FOR-: ALL -:-*SER VICES.
HELMETS, GLENCIARRYS4 NEW PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTRE-MENTS, BADGES, ETC.

0F BEST QVkLj-ÇçX2AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTL.Y MODERATE PRICES.

ELçianaes, D * .sPttrn,&C.,
f. »oaa PPIcain

H amilto n Powder Co.
fincorporated,6)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWD ER
of any reqazred velocity, denshty or grain

References to al. parts of the
Dominion

E

SPORTING POWDER
'Ducling " "Caribou," and other

choice grades

BLASTING POWDER
in every varety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern "High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

JL Jtuius Smith's MgeoBtey
The best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mines%, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulatcd %Vire, Elcctric Fuses, Saféty Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O FFI1C E:

103 St. Francois xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

Brancb Offices and hlagauine ai principal shipping
points iw Canada.

Decriptive Lists mailed on application.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

Mili/ary Ou6ftters,

457 ST. PAUL ST.)
.MONTREAL.

P. QUEALY,

Military Boolmaker,
34 McDERMOT ST.,

WINNIPEG.

WrN. B.-AII work, done in first.class style.

JOHN F. CREAN,l
MIERCHANT TAIL OR,

ANDS

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

89 YONGE STREE T,
TORONTO.

Inventions Exhibition, 1885. The only Gold Medal for tone quality.
- AWARDED TO -

BESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

Aeenrà. The Prototype Instruments, being unequallcd in musical quality and dairability, are
the best and cbeapcst for use abroad. M iin n ad sngteB~SNIsrt

Write for Testimoniats front Canadian uiinaddssngteBsoIsr-

F. BESSON & CO.
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.,

lvllitary Band Instrument Makers.
The Besson Prototype Instruments are lcept in stock b t he following Sellers :-Alsin, Winnjpeg

Grossman, Hamilton; H<ûbbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Om oOtw,&. ,ado i
leading Music Dealers in Canada.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may b banda n

the Dominion; also in the United Statesç, the Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Gcrmany, ltaly, Belgium,
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Ausaralian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies gcnerally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows:

If not cxcccding $4 ................ 2c.

Over $1, flot excecding $îo......... Sc.
#410, . 4 20 ............ 10c.

if 409, 4

69 40 ........... 20C.

"o 6o........3oc.
160, di di 8o........40c-

dio8,

On bMoney
%ion is:

di (4 00o........ SOC.

Orders payable abroad the commis-

If not excecding $ao.............. Roc.
Over $ïo, not exceeding $2o .......... 20c.

11, 4 i 30 .......... 30C.

30,ci40 .......... 40C.

40, 6450 .......... 50C.

For further information sec OFFICIAL .%OSAL

A. CAMPBELL,

Postmaster.Ceneral.
Post Office Depariment,

Ottawa, gast May, 1886.

J. STOVEL,
MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territorles.

A COMP'LET£ STOCK 0F

MIL ITARY GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Ail work guaranteed according to
regulation.

320 MAIN ST.; WINNIPEG,
MANITOBA.

STATUTES 0F CANADA,
TH-E STATUTES 0F CANADA are for sale

at the Qucen's Printcrs Office here; also
separate Acts since 1874. Price Lists will be sent
tu any person on application.

B. CHAMBERIN,

Ottawa, May, z885. QP

MILITIA ATTENTION 1

A new book in press,

"SQUAD DRILL ELUCIDÂ&TED,"
13Y MUNROE.

WilI be found to supply a desideratum long needed
by military students.

WilI be sent to any addre"s ini Canada post paid on
rccrpt or price 50 cts.

Sergt.-Inst J. B. Nunroe,
School of Infantry,

Toronto, Ont.
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